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JAHNS & 8ERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Housk Ftjknishing Goods

1612 second avenue,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

A fall complete line of Platform and Oder Spring Wagons, especially aaapteo. to to.
Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on

iHiction. See tbe MOL1NB before ourchaslng

e3

a

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clcck.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal col-

lateral or Real Estate security,
orpicans:

?. L. M1TCHELT , Pns t. F. C. DENKMANN, Vice Pris't. J. M BUFORD,
DIRZCTORs:

I'. L. Mitchell, F. C. Iienk-rann- , John Crubanch. Phil Mitchell, II, P. Hull, L Simon
K. V. Hurst, ,1. M. Buford, Jr.hn Volk.

Jackson & Hckst, Solicitors.
lit ia r. business July 8, lt9J, and ocenpy the comer of Mitchell & Lynde'a new building
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p, M Idas! & Pacific Rj..
" e Direct Ttoute to aiid from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa
" r:3. La Salle, Mnlinc, Hoci Island, In ILLINOIS,
liaveni-nrt- . Muscatine, Ottuinwa, Oskaloosa, Dm
Koines. Wntcrsot, Auiiubon, Harlan and Counci
l.jufls, tn IoWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In ;

Vt'atertnicn anil Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA
Cameron. St. Joseph anu Kansas City, in MISSOUKIt'maha, Lincoln. Fairhurvnml i tck-ii- ask- - &

Atchison, Leavenworth, Ilortou, Tnpeka. Hutchinson
w icmta, Belleville, Abilene, Hodae City. Caldwell, if

,VlvK-npflsl-- r' E1 Reno Br Slinco, in INDIAN
.

: InTer' Colorado Sprints and Pueblo
Traverses new areas of rich famineana grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter

to all towns and cities east and west
onhwest and southwest of Chicago and to Poeitf c am1

c scaporc

MA GNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment
CHICAGO and EES MOINES. COUNCIL

KLCFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO andi)EN ER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, Tla
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and Tla 8T. JOSEPH
I Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIB
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service

'ose connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
ctcturesqu. i

STANDARD QAUGB
TRANS-ROCKT-T MOUNTAIN ROUTE

iver Vihlch superbly-equippe- d train run dally
rilROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
LakeCKy, Crden and San Francisco. THE BOCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
rrom iianltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
cenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
'iom St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all lm
frtact towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
.anssr and tbe Indian Territory. Also via ALBER1

-- 1;a ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-ow-

Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL
'ocntctiongfbr all points north and northwest between

n lakes and the Pacific Coast.
For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired Information

i PPly to any Coupon Ticket Office in tbe United State.
' Canada, or address
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ask for the GERTS, LUMBARD & CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on pet-
ting them. See our name on the handle-n- one

other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Made d Best Material
any manufactured in this country

Gerts, Lumbard 5c Co. J
CHICAGO

tmm 9 MM fl, llW Iftffffil aiA " '

la CLCAlt. Docs eat STAIH. PBKVgNTS 8TBIOTOItens OOVOKBHOTA sad eLBCT la On rasa 4"A JtrlC. CUBB fnr LCDCORBHOIA ar Wa ITXS.
SUM brail DRCOOI8T8, tamaij AddrajrU'.'AUpoii (uiiuPACTuaca c uia-- axu. oiv
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

IVlalOF r.PnprAi AlAVanHflii IfAnlnnmaMi
Moore has been gazetted as commander of
the British forces in Canada.

The new Russian law for the suppression
of the stundists provides that all their chil-
dren are to be placed under clerical guar-
dians, and are to be baptized in the ortho-
dox church.

The Mississippi, Missouri, and Ohio riv-
ers are all on their annual rampage, and
people who are located below high water
mark are seeking more elevated situations.

At CinClnilAti A mnn cuciml
"wwjv,w.u vj liil nuuitiiu"bleeding" test. Ho was taken into the

jidcutc ui iu uorpse, iue oia superstition
being that the wound would bleed in the
presence of the murderer. The wound did
not bleed.

A Memorial of a Noble Deed.
On the Victoria pier, Jersey, there

is a simple granite obelisk about 20
feet high inclosed by an ornamental
garden. It was placed there by the
foresters of Jersey to commemorate
an act of noble heroism. On March
17, 1870, the steamship Normandy
"was proceeding up the channel in the
midst of ft dense fog, when she col-
lided with another vessel off the is-
land of Jersey. Captain Harvey in-
stantly ordered boats to be lowered
in which to place all the passengers
on the ill fated vessel.

Tbe crew loyally obeyed the cap-
tain's directions, and all the passen-
gers were safely lowered into the
boats, together with a number of the
men belonging to the ship. There
was no room for the captain and 41
members of his crew, and they
elected to perish rather than endan-
ger by their extra weight the safety
of the passengers. The boats sped
away in the direction of the island,
leaving the gallant captain and his
men on the doomed vessel. In a few
minutes the waves . engulfed her,
carrying down the brave men to a
watery grave. The names of these
heroes are cut in the granite obelisk,
thus handing down to posterity the
record of one of the noblest acts of
heroism of which the British navy
can boast. Million.

Letter Writing Inverse to Distance.
I have always- - favored a uniform

postage to and from all parts of the
British empire, but I have never pre-
cisely seen why the postage should
be Id. To make this reduction on
outgoing letters, while our colonies
etill charge 2$d. on incoming letters,
would be to force their hand, for the
penny one way would oblige the col-
onies to charge only the penny the
other way. To this the colonies ob-
ject just as they do to imperial fed-
eration and the scheme ought to
remain in nubibus until they have al-

tered their opinion as to its expedi-
ency.

I do not myself beneve that the re-
duction would lead to so many'addi
tional letters being sent that the prew
ent receipts would not be affected.
The exchange of letters is based on
question and answer, and the longer
the interval between the two, the
fewer are the letters. Two friends
the one at home and the other in
Australia probably write to each
other rarely, compared with what
they would do if they lived within a
day's journey of each other. In some
cases the reduction in rate might lead
to more letters being written, but
this would, I think, be the exception
and not the rule. London Truth.

Southern kxcnrsionB.
The Burlington, Cedar Rapids &

Northern railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets from its principal
Joints to territory covered by the

Central and Yazoo & Mississ
ippi Vallev railways, in the states of
Mississijji, Tennessee and - Louis-
iana, excepting Memphis and New
Orleans, at rate of one fare for the
round trip; tickets to lie sold March
13, April. April 10. and Mav 8, 1X93.
These tickets will lie good for stop-
over at all points in the states of
J ennosseo, Mississippi and Louisiana.
excepting at Memphis, Tenn., anil
will lie good for return passage
: days from date of sale. For
rates of fair, time of trains and other
information, call on or address anv
ticket agent of this company or the
undersigned.

J. E. IIannecan.
Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt.

Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
World's 1 air Katrn.

The Burlington route (C, B. it Q.
R. R.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 31,
lX'.i;?, inclusive, at $K; linal limit for
return November 15, lW.i. Contin
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous ret urn passage on cr be
fore linal limit. Children of five
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. I). Mack. Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Young, Agt., Rock Island.
The Great Louisiana Exhibit.

On Mav 5th and 6th there will be a
car in Rock Island over the Peoria
railroad and will be side-track- ed at
the depot of the same company,
where all are invited to come and see
the products of southwest Louis-
iana. In connection with the car
there will be a beautiful exhibit on
the evening of the 5th, showing the
scenery and other features of that
beautiful section all free. Come
and see it. .

Fits All fits stormed free bv Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. NV

fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and f2 trial bot--
tie free to fit raaea Knixl tn T1- -

Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
m. a a ki caie vj u urulBlSJ callon yours

COUNTY BllLDISGS,
Transfers.

2 W. J. Smith to Genro-- V Wa It
er, lot 6, block 2, Christy" & Grover's

.1 .1 Art . "nun., iuojine, 3,U(U.
George V. Walher to V. J. Smith,

lot 15, block 4, Columbian park,
South Moline, $400.

3 W. II. France to Wynham II.
France, sw nwj and nwj swj 9, 16,
4w, $1,600.

Probate.
3 Estate of E. M. Feaster. Inven-

tory, appraisement bill and widow's
award iilcd and approved.

Estate of Thomas B. O'Donnell.
Petition for sale of real estate to pay
debts. Proof of service. Default of
adult defendants. J. A. Johnson ap- -
poinieu guardian ad litem for minor
defendants. Answer and application
filed. Bond of administrator tiled
and approved. Hearing and order
of sale.

Licensed to Wed.
28 Samuel M. Peterson, Mrs. J. A.

Matson, Orion.
Albert Reese, Mrs. Josie Sible,

Milan.
May 1 Walter K. Crandall, Proph-etstow- n,

Bertha S. Lewis, Reynolds.
2 Nels Rasmussen, Lena Andre-sen- e,

Moline.
Emmett J. Feenev, Ottawa, 111.,

Mabel Knash, Rock island.
3 Henry J. Wherett, Ethel M.

Gordon, Rock Island.
Charles Johnson, Louisa M. Swan-so- n.

Moline.
Samuel H. Lammon, Emma Bom-ber- g,

Moline.
4 Otto Speckman, Elizabeth Ar-

nold, Davenport.

Skewsred and Cared.
"F Irst 1 wse pkewered and then I was cored,'

says Jones, and be laughs heartily over his little
Joke. Well, let him laugh. Let laugh who
wins. He was skewered through and through by
dyppensla and its attendant train of ills, i e was
cored by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Dc you feel dull, langu'd, low spirited; experi-
ence a sense of fullnesd or bloatirg after catinfr.
tongue coated, bitter or bad taste in the mouth,
irr.-gn'- appetite, dizziness, frequent headaches,
nervons prostration or exhanption, hot flushes al-

ternating with chilly sensations, sharp, biting
transient, pains here and there, cold feet, drowsi-
ness after meals, wakefulness, or distnrbed and
nnrefreshmg sleep, constant and indescribable
feclingof dread, or of impending calaajityy

These are symptoms of billons dyspepsia, or
torpid liver, associated with dyspepsia or indi--
gestion Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Y

will sobduc the cause, if taken according to di-

rections, for a reason ab e length of time, cr
mocey paid for it will be cheerfully refunded.

I am an old man and have been a
constant sufferer with catarrh for
the last ten years. I am entirely
cured by the use of Ely's Cream
Balm. It is strange that so simple
a remedy will cure such a stubborn
disease. Henry Billings, U. S. Ten-
sion Attorney, "Washington, D. C.

For eight" years I have suffered
from catarrh, which affected my
eyes and hearing; have employed
many physicians without ralief. I
am now on my second bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm, and feel confident of a
complete cure. Mary C. Thompson,
Cerro Gordo, 111.

;fpiTTLE

t'--J son

C::dk Headache anil relievo all tlo troubles lad-i.t'r-.t
to a bilioua euite of tho cystnm auch as

jUir.'.rieBs, Nause;., Uroweinesa. Distress after
--r,i:jg. Pain in the Side, tc Whilo their xuest

micccss lias bocn shown in cubing

nraSaeho, yet Carter's Little Liver HTM ara
i dually valuable in Constipation, curing and pre- -

i nting this nnnoyinfr complaint, whilo they also
r:irr?ct all disorders of tbe&toxuaoh,Btiiuulate tho
lit er and regulate the bowels. voniX they only
riiisu mm ra

BOO J

Eui'or from this ilistress'ng complaint; but f iirta-xiaM- y

their poodn"ws does notend b.To,and thouo
r-'-i .rncotry them find theselituopiilavalu-iViOi- n

sozaxiy wave that tliey- will iot bo wil
. 'ur to do wiihor t them. But after allsick beat

:is Ihr b?ne of bo many lives thtt hnro !o There
v i:ial:e our great boast. Our pills euro it whilo
Clhi:rs do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills ara very small aniS
Tery easy to taUe. Cue or two ; ilia luskea dusa.
They are strictly vegetable ancl do no tjnpe or
r urpc, but by tuoir pontlo action please all who
use them. In .a!si 25 cents ; live Sold
by drcjisis evurywudxo, or nu: t.v i --iiL

CARTEL tSZjulCiUE CO.. f :

saw

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints
Lame tsacK. &c.

DR. SjUDEI'S ELECTRIC BELT

LVlIlIrr.T'thi?1J """dlelne all Snton reralting- - from
2Z55X1ition bm"J "erve forces; excemcsoFlndls--1

Ln,1JT.ou" debility. sleepIemwM. languor.LT!m.' kdi'ey. liver and bladder complXint
general ill health, etc. This electric Belt cGnuinai!2r!SS,,!PTOw over all others. Current Is
UTnilff." ?3lvWeBrer v w forfeit nd

vo diseases or mTpar. Thou-Sf!- 2
Z?L cured by this roarelooiiiiention

?,f tT-l-T
re"1"'1 iled. nd we Kite bundrvdain this and every other Mute.Our r?fI tasews ELKCTKIC 8HUT!SflBT. the

Klul i "TV t7"r ouered weak men. FBKK with 11

Mnwit Bl lunees la so t.nuaars bend for Illus d Famphlec, nuulJ.Kied, trvo
8ANOCN

So. 1S ELKCTRIO CO.,La fitalle Hu, C J11CAUO, IIX.

METROPOLITAN

Cw.MieliigM Av.n Honro SL CHICAGO.
TMoaowoH issrrsucmosi. cnkap aoanoiaa.

Elsgantfirearoofbuuding Awwiwsnnsnii v. a u if asms, ar rim.

for Infants and Children.

years' observation of Castorqa with tho patronage ofTHlRxy of persons, permit t to speak of it without gne-asijig- .

It is) nnqneatjonahly thsi best remedy for Infant and Children
the world has ever- - known. It in harmless. Children like it. It
give them health. It roil'l save their live. In it Mothers) have
something which s absolutely safe and practically perfect mm s

child' medicine.
Castosria destroy Worms.
Caatoria allays I'everishness.
Castoria prevent vomiting Sonr Cnrd
Castoria enrss Diarrhoea and 'Wind Colic
Caatoria relieve Teething Tronhle.
Castoria enre Constipation and Flatulency.

Caatoria aentraltoe the effect's of carbonto acii gas or poisonon air.
Castoria doe not conta'n morphine, opinm. or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilate tho food, i8Tilat the stomach and bewels,

giving healthy and narrra s1e- -.

Catoria is pnt Tip in n-s- i-e hotTen o- - ly. Tt is cot sold in hnlh.
Don't allow any one tfl sell yn- -i rnything e"s on f .a plea or promise

that it isjnst as good and will atis-r-- r eery pnrposs."
See that yon vr--t

The fao-sim- ile

Bignatnre ct
every

Cry for

in Ih9 line of spring vehicles, and the
largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. DAVENPORT, IOWA.

J. T, JDIXQIsT

Merchant Tailor
And Dealer in Men's Fine

1706 Second Avenue.

Hudson.

A. BLACKH A Til".,
Manufacturer of all kinds cf

BOOTS AND SHOES

is on
vrappsr.

Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.
A share or your patronage respectfully solicited.

1818 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111

R . M. Pabkxb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furaislied when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

Op

Children Pitcher's Castoria.

Everything

Woolens.

UEO RGE SCJLUER, Proprietor.

loOl Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

fhe choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Tree Lunch Every Day

J.

Sandwiches FnrnlBbedon Snort Notice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAXE & SPENCER, Propfc
Established 1880 IMS.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-t1- ?'

lnware Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old andReliable 5 aod 10 Cents Store.
8TR8. C. MJTSCH'B. 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

GensJobMncdoM on short isotlM frntssfl
Tfl Twralfth Itmi BOOK Z8LATB


